
The Cove 33a Hilltown Road Newry, Newry, BT34 2LJ
JEROME: 07739092399 | JEROME: 02830269969

Here at Lynch Cars Ltd we are very pleased to offer this
absolutely stunning May 2017 M140i. 
It is presented in exceptional condition and is a true credit to its
two previous owners. Finished in unmarked metallic mineral
grey, complimented with like new black dakota leather. This car
has been properly looked after and is totally original and
unmodified. Offering fantastic performance as well as a very
high specification!

This car has only covered 33258 miles from new which is backed
up with a full service history and 2 keys.

Cheapest like for like in the whole of the UK

This car is Northern Ireland (NI) registered so is suitable for
export

This car is finished with plenty of optional extras from factory,
some of which include-

-Professional Navigation
-Heated front Leather seats
-Parking sensors
-Harmon and Kardon Loudspeaker system
-Metallic Paint
-Cruise control with brake function
-Sun protection glass
as well as many many more features

An honest lovely car which can be appreciated by the right buyer

This Vehicle is fully HPI and V-Check clear for peace of mind

We offer industry leading finance rates as well as extended
warranty packages

BMW 1 Series M140i 5dr [Nav] Step Auto | May
2017
**NOW SOLD** HEATED SEATS, PRO NAV, HARMAN AND
KARDON, NI CAR

Miles: 33221
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2998
CO2 Emission: 163
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 37E
Reg: PGZ3301

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4324mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1411mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 2040KG
Max. Loading Weight: 565KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

30.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

39.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.6s
Engine Power BHP: 335.3BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs



This Vehicle will come with a minimum of 12 Months MOT

6 months no quibble warranty as standard with options to
extend

If you have any questions don't hesitate to contact us on-

Office - (028) 302 69969
Jerome - 07739092399
Larry - 07708064148

Part exchanges/ Trade ins are welcomed

Viewings encourage! Car is immaculate!

Walk around videos are available on request 

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 4 grab handles, 12V power socket in
centre console, 12V power socket in passenger footwell, 18"
light alloy wheels - M Double spoke style 436M, 60/40 split rear
seats, ABS/EBD, Anthracite Velour floor mats, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Automatic drive away locking facility, Automatic
Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices, BMW
emergency call, BMW Online services, BMW professional radio
with CD player, BMW Teleservices, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour door handles, Brake force display, CBC - (Cornering brake
control), Child locks on rear doors, Chrome kidney grille with
black vertical slats, Crash sensor, DAB Digital radio, Dakota
leather upholstery, Dark chrome plated exhaust tailpipes, Door
armrests, Drive Performance Control, Driver/Passenger airbags
(Impact dependent), Driver/passenger sunvisors with ticket
holders, Drivers knee airbag, DSC+, Dynamic brake control,
Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Electrically adjustable door
mirrors, Electric front windows + one touch + anti-pinch,
Electronic immobiliser, Engine start/stop button, Ferric grey
mirror caps, Folding rear seat head rests, Follow me home
headlights, Front/rear courtesy lights with soft on/off dimming,
Front folding/sliding centre armrest with storage, Front head
restraints, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front side
airbags, Front sports seats with electric side bolster adjustment,
Glovebox, Green tinted heat insulating glass, Heated door
mirrors, Heated windscreen washer jets, Hill start assist,
Individual anthracite headlining, Interior comfort pack - 1 Series,
Isofix rear child seat preparation, ITS head airbags for front/rear,
Leather gear knob and handbrake grip, Load restraint lashing
eyes, M aerodynamic bodystyling, M Sport braking system, M
sports leather steering wheel, Multifunction steering wheel with
audio controls, Oil level indicator, On board computer, On board
diagnostics, Outside temperature display, Pyrotechnically pre-
tensioned front seatbelts, Rain sensor including auto headlights
activation, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear



wash/wipe, Remote central locking, Seat belt force limiter,
Service interval indicator, Speed limiter, Sports function on
gearbox with steering wheel mounted gearshift paddles, Storage
compartments in doors, Thatcham Cat.1 alarm, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Tyre pressure monitor, Variable sport steering,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Welcome lighting


